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1 Lloyd postpones
I concert till Oct. 4 ! r TMIE TMCKIE

iS 52AE SY P&PVLAR SPESSAKD
It played before enthusiastic audiences for a month in Repertory at the Howell Theater this
summer. Now YOU can see it.

Kv expansion is

AWS (lonsross
clijiciission topic:

The first session of the 196S-1!)6- 9

Associated Women Stu-

dents Congress met Wednes-

day.
the women's key chairman.

Christie Schwartzkopf an-

nounced that a report by the
key committee would be com-

pleted in three weeks.
President Mimi Baker said

that at that time AWS would
make a formal proposal for
or against key expansion to
the University.

Vice-preside- nt Nesha Neu-meist- er

felt that both AWS

representatives and Univer-

sity students should under-
stand key rules better.

"It's possible to expand the
system but we must insure
that it is a good system," she
stated. Miss Schwartzkopf
also announced that the key
orientation meeting is manda-

tory for those students eligi-
ble to use keys. The meeting
will be held Thursday night at
7:00 in the Union Ballroom.
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The Fail Jazz Concert
featuring the quartet of
Charles Lloyd, originally
scheduled for Friday after-

noon, has been postponed un-

til Oct 4.

A call was received by the
University explaining that
Lloyd was suffering from an
illness following an interna-

tional concert tour.

Lloyd, a native
of Memphis, Tenn., has en-

joyed a meteoric rise to fame
after forming his own group
in 1965.

BEFORE THAT, he played
saxophone for the Cfaico
Hamilton Quintet and the
popular Cannonbafl Adderley
Sextet

Lloyd and his group had to
travel in Europe before
gaining real fame, hitting it
big at the Continental jazz
festivals before his first twa
LPs made the American best-
seller charts.

The same brilliant rat The same vons The same danrrs.
Tbe Bawdiest. Funniest Musical ou have ever sern.

It's I nnilly: Be Prepared.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATiOYS XOY
All CartanK M S P.9I.
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All Seals $1.75
Howell Theatre

12th and T" Street
Lincoln. Nehrasia

Box Office
1-- 5 Monday thru Friday

2 Sahirday
Phone 472-207- 2 or 472-207- 3

YRs will meet j

Thursdav iiiglit j

Saxophonist Charles Lloyd will still blow his
horn on the University campus, but not as

scheduled.

Young Republicans will
bold a meeting at 8 p.m.
Thursday night in the Union
auditorium. Gov. Norbert
Tiemann will be the speaker.

Speakers to address
mock U.N. assembly Yu Wannrfi" MirCentinoed from page L

John G. Stoessinger,

The Quartet was the first
American group ever to
perform at a Soviet arts
festival at Tallinn, USSR, in
1967, followed by first
performances m Leningrad
and Moscow by a U.S.
modern Jazz combo. He was
received wildly at all stops.

In Jane of that year Lloyd
broke another precedent by
becoming the first jazz artist
ever to perform at the world-famoD- S

Eergaa festival of
classical music and art in
Norway.

In October he was cheered
at the Warsaw and Prague
festivals plus becoming the
first American modern jazz
sroup ever to play in
Rumania, where only Louis

Director of the Political Af

committee said that Randall
will address tie United Na-

tions on December 7 on bis
study and then bring parts
of that report to the Model
United Nations and other in-

terested students.

fairs Division of the United CONCENTRATION CONCISE NOTE TAKING

COMPREHENSION SUPPLEMENTAL READING

ORGANIZATION

RETENTION

Rapid Reading e Independent Study and Research e Flexibility

READ what recent LINCOLN graduates say
about their Reading Dynamics course.from nay photo

Nations, will address students
on timely topics at the Model
United Nations.

Besides beading tbe largest
division of the Unites Nations,
Steessiager is a professor of

political science at tbe City
University f New York.

Born in Austria be fled the
Nazis to Czechoslovakia when
he was JJ and from there
later moved to China via
Siberia. In 1347 be came to
tbe Unites Stales.

Tbe world politician
received his Ph.D. in 1954

from GrinneL He has tanght
at Harvard, Wellesly, M.I.T.,
and Columbia as well as
publishing several books on
world politics and interna-
tional relations.

In 1967 he was appointed
to the United Nations post.

A GRADUATE of the
University of Nebraska, Dr.
Darrell Randall, has j u s t
completed a study of Africa
including the apartheid pro-
blem and tbe Biafra-Nigeria- n

situation for the United Na

Armstrong and woody
Herman had app?r?d before
from the ILS. jazz world.

The group then returned to
the U.S. to find tbemselv.es
accepted widely and made a
college tour of the West
Coast

The quartet has made six
European tours in the first
18 months of its existence and
is credited with being the first
group to bring American
young people back to the jazz
sound in America.
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It is amazina bow
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etia Speed 232 (5
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I would recoomend the course
to those that want an efficient
and fast method for reading, pro-
vided they want to work for it.
It will increase your enthusiasm
to reoi mora books thus coining
a better bockgroond for life.

BONKA SM UWtEMCE
Srtteart

Be$ia Speed 299 72
tad Speed 1193 73

This course gives you confidence
in vourself. You con take that
history course voa never hod
time for before because there
was too mud) reading involved.
By increasing your reading rate
yo finish your assignments soon-

er, thereby having more time for
extracurricular activities.

jom w. Atms it.
Stalest

tef ia Saeei 232 C7
Ead w4 1173 7C

"All students especially should
tieve trie choree to take this
course because The amount of
time saved clone would odd up
to days during the semester. Bf
using the principles learned in

Reading Dynamics, new areas of
enjoyment in the world of books
is opened up."

actually read and comprehend tha
mood, feeling, meaning and plot
of a book as well as being very
helpful in study.

tions.

Carol Madsen, chairman of
tbe Union Talks and Topics
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Send any black fc white or color

photo (no negatives) and the name
wingline'ciJt out front airy Swtnjfline

package (or reasonable facsimile) to:
POSTER-MAST- , P.O. Box 16S,
Woodaide, Tt.T 11377. Enclose tlSS
cash, check, or money oriel (no
CO-D.'s- Add sales tax where appli-
cable.

Poster rolled and mailed (peat-pai-d)

is sturdy tube Original siaaa
rial returned imdaneaad. toiefartif
(uaranteed.

Get a
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I find reeding more enjoyable
now, its no more a chore to read.
There seenis to be no limit to
the speed one con attain.

EfXB JOHXSM
StMleRt

Ut'm Speed 14 44
bd Saved 20U 4S

I feel the course is very worth-
while and is priceless to anyone
who wishes la continue with
further education.

TJnonditioMaTIr atiaiaiil ll.

KMMil HTTZ
StvdeHt

egia Speed 192 71
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Besides improving your reading
efficiency at least 100 of what
it was to begin with, this course
will also greatly improve pelf
confidence.

DapUeatar-Fha- d Fikmi atMr ,

etw CoBvarUnia B- -t tullr tt is certainly worth while if you
intend te take it seriously You

get back as mush as you put in it.

If yov wont to &9 wi no$w$
but hirtc to ftoft any book fhst
looks too bg bocauso it tokts
too long to read, takt this course

Ataayataunarr.aanaqr.artm Hal
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dreaming
about

your future?

then stop!

Here's m once In lifetime

pportunrtjr tor adventure end

challenge.

A civilian career with the

Army Recreation or library
Program in Europe or the Far
tatt.

K you ere single, a Ui eni-se- n

and have degree in

The Ililrhin' Post
The firtt name in college

merit wardrobe.

FIND OUT WHY WE HAVE OVER

400,000 GRADUATES

Attend A Free Mini-Lesso- n At Our Classroom

THURS., SEPT. 12 - 3:00 5:30 8:00 P.M.

FRI., SEPT. 13 3:00 5:30 8:00 P.M.

SAT. SEPT- - 14 4:00 P.M.

MON., SEPT. 16 5:30 8:00 P.M.

CLASSES START

WED., SEPT. 18 3:30 b 7:03 P.M.

Recreation

Social Science

Am mnd Craft

Music

Dramatic or

library Science

Suits, Sportcoats, Shirts,
Sweaters, CPO's Suede

Coats, Leis, Facts, Ties,
Shoes.

Tour Most Complete CoUege Shop
WRITE FOR A BRXHURE

SPECIAL SERVICES SEST1S1I

IRCB
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435-216- 3LincolnIUUI P Jia


